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Dear Sirs,

Sub : Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations,
2015 - Intimation of Revision in Credit Rating - reg.

In terms of Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, we would like

inform you that ICM, the Rating Agency, has revised the Ratings in respect
Rs.500 crore Line of Credit of our Company, as detailed below :-

We request you to please take note of the above. The Letter received from ICRA in
this regard is enclosed.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully
FoT MMCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED
ak'\ br\-r..r.r-

S.'Balamurugasundaram
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Instrument Previous
Rated Amount

(Rs. Crore)

Current Rated
Amount

(Rs. Crore)

Rating Action

Term Loans/ECBs 121.30 100.00 lIcRAlAA- (Stable);
Upgraded from
IICRAIA+ (Stable)

Long Term Proposed
Facilities

28.70 50.00 IICRAIM- (Stable);
Upgraded from
IICRAIA+ (Stable)

Fund Based/Non-Fund
Based Facilities

260,00 260.00 [ICM]Al+; reaffirmed

Shoft Term Proposed
Facilities

90.00 90.00 [ICM]Al+; reaffirmed

Total 500.00 500.00
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Rel No.Surv/Cltcn/l0l/18-19 Julv 10,2018

Mt. K. Snnkaranarnyanarr
Chief Firtrncial Offi cer
RNmro Ind stries Limited
"Aurns Corporate Ccntre", Vl !'loor
98-4, l)r. Il*rlhnkrisftnan lload
P.l!. No, 2949, Mylapore
Chennni * 6!!_]0!l

Dear Sir,

Re: Slryeitlnncc of |CRA-nssigncd Crcdit Ilating for lts.500,00 crore of llaneo lnduslries
Limitcd detrlls in ,,l rrrrerrrrr

Please rcfsr the llating Agreemcnts, latest dated March 27, 201j, betwcen ICRA Limitcd i,,lCltA) antl
your compaDy, wheleby, ICRA is required to rcvicw tl]|j ralinlp assigncd to your cotnpany on an annual
basis or us ald whcn the circumsl nccs so wftrranl.

Plcasc nolc that the liating Conlnrillec ()1'ICRA, alle|. due considelation. hxs rcvised the long-terh raling
lbr the caplioned l,inc ol'Credit (l"OC) l'rom ICRAIA+ {pronounccd lt]ltA A plLrs) to lIC&AIAA-
(plonounccd lcltA douhle A minus).' 'l'he Outlook on thc long-tcnn rating is Stablc. 't]rc l{ating
Comrriltee of lCllA has also reaflinnccl the shon-tcnl raling fbl thc captioncd l.OC at llCRAlAl+
(pronounccd lCllA A one plus). 'lhe albrcsaid ratings rvill be due lbr surveillancc anytinre befurc l.rnc
30. 20r 9.

'l'he mtings as stt|lcd above {rc spesific lo lhc lcmls and conditions ofthe l,.OC as indicaled 10 us by you.
In casc there is uny changc in thc lenns anri conditions, or the size of the mted l,OC, thc samc lnusl be
brought to our [otice intrnediately. Any such change would warrilnt a rating review, fbllcr.ving which
lhcre could tre a change hr the ratings assigrred. Nolwilhstandirrtrl llre l'uregoing, any clrange in the over-all
limil oflhc LOC fnrm that specified in the lirsl parngr{rph of this letter rvould constitutc an enhanccrlenl
that would not he covered lry r:r r.rnder thc saitl Rnting Agrccrneflt.

ICIRA reserves the right to revie\y ond/or, rcvisc lhc above ratjng ol any Lintc ou thc basis of ncw
infonnation or unavailability of inlbrmation or such othct' circunr$lanccs, rvhish ICRA belicves, nray havc
nn inlFact on the raling assigned to you.

You arc n:qucst{:d t<r lirnish a nrorrlhi-v 'No l}e/butr ,ltatcmafil (Nl).\)' (i lhr' li;rrlnt cle|rs'cd) on |hc t;.sl
working day ol cvcry ntonth, eonfintting thc linrclincss oi' 1'ra_1,11111'11 rrl'lll ahligltions agrinst lhr ratcd
dcbt plograuuttc linicr{)st and principal obligatiorrs hu lirnd barcrl as rvcll as obligalions under l'OCllXi
fur non-fund bnsed facilityl.'l'his is irr accordance rvilh rcqrirenrcrts p|cscr.iberl in cilrular drtcd June 30,
2017 ot't'Monltoring and &eview o/ Rotiugs h), Crtdil Ilnlinl' ,4trgentit:s(CRAs)' issucd hy tlle Securilies
and [xchangc l]oard of India.

i For cornplcte raling detinition please rvfcr to ICRA Websitc wwrv.icra.in or any oftbo lCRA llnting l\rblic{tions
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You arc also rcquesled 10 inlbnr us ft)rthwitlr orl'any delault or dclay in tlrc p{t}rncnt ol intcrcst andlor
principal againsl the rated debt progfamnle, or any olhcr dobt instrunents andlol bolrorvings ol'your
company. lilrther, you arc rcqrKslcd lo keep us inlormcd o1'any other developmcnls lhat conld have a
direcl or indirecl impacl on thc debt servioing capability o1'your company, with such developnrents
including, but not limitcd lo, any proposal f<rr rc-sclredulenenl or postponement of'repayment against any
ducs and/ol dEbls ofyout company with any lender(s) an<1/ol investor{s).

We thank yorI tbr your kind corperaliun extcndcd during tlrs course ol' rc ratirrg cxclcise. Plcase let us
know ifyou need any clarification.

We look forrvard lo lu hcf slre,rglhening orrr existing. r'clationship and asstnr you o1'our best services.

With kind regards,

Yours sincercly.
lor ICRA l,imited

^r11 . \'-. " LrP-" -

(Srinivasan I{)
Assislan{ Vice l)lesident
Ernail ld; r.slinivasan(licraindia.conr

\ .il .ti,'l:..,.f'.
(Vuda'l'he.ja)
n nalyst
timail ld: vuda.thcja@)icraindia.com
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'Nt, Dejk ll SIt l(me,tl ott tlte ComponJ' Letter Heod'

IO
--Cl{A Nane and Addrcss>

Deal Sir/ Mndanr,
l. We hereby Conlinn thal as on drtc there arc no Ovcr'd es 0r'dcl'aull on our clebt

obligatiuns
2. Wc tlso conlirm thnt in thc Inonth ondcd "il\4onlh and Y{iar rarnc>. ll]c}t has b0cn no

instrncc ofclelay irr servicing of mrI dchl obligations.
3. We also confinn thal therc lus nol bcen rny instancc ot devolvenlent o1'l-etL$ ofCrcdit

ir the nronlh errded <Month and Ycar namc>.
4. We also confirrn that il] lhe rnonlh ended <Month and Ycar name>, thcrc has been no

instancc ol'delay in suvicing of e.lebt obligations guarantced by us.

.t. We also conlrirrn thal thorc has becn no overdrarv of the drawing power sanctioned by the
bank fof a p$iod of more (han 30 consecutive days in case ofbank facilitics whicll dn not
have scheduled m{ludty/repoymenl dales-

6, Details ofdclay/ def'aul1/ rcschoduling of intercsl or principal as on dalc/ in the nmnth
ended<Motrlh and Ycar nanre> , in any ol"tlre above case (il'any):

Name (}1'lhe

lnstlLrmenl

lsrN Alnount lo
be paid

Duc Date of
l,nyrnenl

Aclual Drle
0l Paymcnl

Rsnarks

Th1lnking You,

Yours lhithl'ully,

<Authorized Signalory of lssuer>

'il"l''" - -:'"",
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Annexule

Detsilr of ltatrk l,imils Raled by lcllA
(Rlfed on Long-tcrm Sc{lc)

lt|slrumcnl Anotlnl
{Rs Crorc)

lluling Assigncd On

I,'ederal llank 'l'gm
l,ouns/l;lC Il

50.00

lrcnAlAA-
(slnble) July 2?, 2018

llDl"C Ilank Limited 25.00
Kotak Mahindra llank ?5.00
t)nsllocaled l.Jnallocated 50.00
Total 150.00

Delails of llank l,inrits R0tcd by ICRA
(Ra{ed on Short-lerm Scale)

Inslrumcnt Amounl
(Rs

Cr0re)

llating Assigned 0n

Yes jlank Cash
Crcdil/Shorl

l-elnr
l.oan/Hxporl

('n:dit/Working
Capilal l)enra:rd

l.,o8l]

65.00

uc'RAlA1+ luly 27.2018

ll)Ul Uank 45.00
]'arnilnad Mercantile Bank t0.00
lll)1"( Uaflk 40.00
Kotak Mahindra Bank 40.00
lClCl Bank 60.00

Unallocated Unallocotsd 90.00
Iolal 350.00
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Ramco Industries Limited
July 27,2O1B

Ramco Industries Limited: Long term rating upgraded to IlcRA]AA-(stable);short term rating
reaffirmed at IICRA]A1+

Summary of rated instruments

'lnstrument details are provided in Annexure-1

Rating action

lcRA has upgraded the long-term rating from IlcRAlA+ (pronounced lcRA A plus) to ItCRA]AA- (pronounced tcRA double A
minus) on the Rs' 100.00 crore term loans and Rs, 50.00 crore long term proposed facilities of Ramco Industries Ltd. tcRA
has reaffirmed the short-term rating of lcRAlAl+ (pronounced lcRA A one plus)to the Rs. 260.00 crore fund based/non
fund based facilities and Rs. 90.00 crore short term proposed facilities of Ramco Industries Ltd (RtL/the company)r. The
outlook on the long-term rating is Stable.

Rationale

The long term rating upgrade favourably factors in the healthy revenue growth of -13% at the standalone level during
FY2018 driven by recovery in domestic demand for Fc sheets and continued growth in csB segment, compared to
preceding fiscal when the demand during the second half was partly impacted on account of demonetisation. However,
the revenue growth at the consolidated level was at '60l due to subpar performance of the sri Lankan subsidiary, which
was impacted by exogenous factors like floods and unrest in some regions. The profitability margins continue ro De
supported by sustained savings in raw material procurement costs and reduced interest costs in the previous two tiscals.
lcRA also factors in the improvement in capitalisation and coverage indicators supported by the healthy redudion in
overarr debt revers of the company. rcRA arso favourabry considers RrL's rong track record and estabrished position in the
domestic asbestos based fibre cement (Fc) sheet industry, djversification efforts through focus on product segments like
calcium silicate boards {CSB.) and non-asbestos based roofing products and financial ftexibility arising from bejng part of
the Ramco Group. lcRA also draws comfort from the substantial market value of RIL's investments in Group companres
(especially Ramco cements Ltd.), which has also supported its bottom line via regular dividend pavments.

The ratings, however, remain constrained by hiSh competitive pressure ih the industry, characterised by low entry barriers
and ease of capacity expansion, susceptibility of rural demand to monsoon trends and threat of substitute products (which

' For complete rcting scole dnd definitions, pleose refer to ICRA'S website www.icra.in or other ICRA Rotinq publicotions
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limits the company's pricing flexibility to pass on fluctuations in raw material prices, as witnessed in the past). Besides, the
domestic Fc sheets industry remains exposed to the increasing threat of asbestos mining being proscribed in countries
from where the raw material is currently imponed and any potential restrjctjon on asbestos usage In the domestic market
inthe medium to longterm. Further, the company continuesto extend corporate guaranteesto weakergroup entities and
any potential devolvement of guarantees remain a rating sensitivity.

Outlook: Stable
lcRA believes RIL will continue to benefit from its lonB track record and established position in the domestic asbestos based
Fc sheet industry, and diversification benefits arising from growth in the csB segment. The outlook may be revised to
'Positive' if substantial groMh in revenue and profitability, and better working capital management, strengthens the
financial risk profile. The outlook may be revised to ,Negative' 

if cash accrual is lower than expected, or if any maior caoital
expenditure, or stretch in the working capital cycle, weakens liquiditv.

Key rating drivers

Credit strengths

Long track record in Fc sheet industry - RIL has long track record in maDufacturing asbestos-based fibre cement sheets
and has a healthy market share in southern India. RIL has also been increasing its presence in other markets in India in the
last few vears,

Inffeasing product diversification - The share of the asbestos based product continues to remain high at -60-6s% ofthe
revenues, however in the last few years with the growth in the CsB segment, the share of asbestos based producrs nave
moderated from "70% levels witnessed in the past. Further, the textile segment which accounts for -1s% of revenue also
provides diversification benefits. The company has arso deveroped non asbestos based roofing products, however the
revenue contribution from the same remains modest at present. The company also has presence in srl Lanka, througn rts
subsidiaries, which provides geographic diversification. The company enjoys healthy market share and profit marqrn at the
sri Lankan market, although the performance during FY2018 was impacted by floods and unrest in some regions

Financial prolile characterised by healthy capital structure and coverage metrics - RIL's capital structure and coverage
indicators continued to witness improvement, with moderation in debt levels leading to standalone gearing of 0.32x as on
March 37, 2078 comparcd to o 57x as on March 31, 2077. fhe consolidated gearing also stood at o.o7x as on March 31.
2018 As part of adoption of Ind A5, due to fair value adjustments on investments in associates and other transition
adjustments, the net worth for FY2016 was revised upwards by 'Rs. 1740.0 crore. Adjusting for the same and the Incqme
from associates (recognized as part of ocl in P&L), the gearinE stood at 0.30x at the consolidated level as on March 31.
2018 compared to 0.52x and 0.60x as on March 31, 2017 and March 31, 2016. The coverage indicators such as Interest
cover and TD/OPBDITA, also improved during FY2018 due to r€duced interest costs and overall debt levels and srood at
3.6x and 2.7x for the standalone entity and S.4x and 1.8x for the consolidated entitv.

Financial flexibility arising from being part ofthe Ramco Group of companies - RIL js a part of Bamco Group ofcompanres,
which is a reputed conglomerate with business interests across sectors like cotton and synthetic yarn, cement, building
products, software solutions, wind-energy, bio-technology etc. The Group constitutes of companies like Ramco cements
Ltd. (rated !CRAJAA+Atabte/A1+), Ramco Systems Ltd. (rated [tCRA]A-lStabte/A2+), and Rajapalayam Mills Ltd (rated
IlcRA]A-/stable/A2+), etc. The ratings draw comfort from the company's financial flexibility as a part of Ramco Group ano
the substantial market value of its investments in Ramco cements Ltd. (20.93% direct stake and !.27% throuSh its
subsidiary) and Ramco Systems Ltd. {17.90% stake).



Credit challenges

Demand for Fc sheets susceptible to monsoon patterns, rural income levels and threat of substitutes- Demand for
ssbestos fibre cement {Fc) sheets is largely driven by rural and semi-urban regions. with the rural incomes heavily
dependent on the monsoon rainfall, the Fc sheet sales are susceptible to volatility in monsoon trends. Also the threat of
substitute products such as Gl steel sheets limits the pricing flexibility of the company to pass on the fluctuations rn raw
material orices.

competitive intensity - The Fc sheet segment is characterised by intense competitaon due to low entry barriers and
established playerswith proximity ofthe manufacturing locationsto high growth markets in Northern and Eastern markers.
rhis leads to RIL incurring higher freight costs to cater to these markets impacting the profitability metrics of the company
as compared to its competitors.

Dependence on imported raw materials leads to susceptibility to exchange rate movements - Raw materials such as
asbestos fibre is imported by the company exposing the marglns ofthe company to any adverse exchange rate movements.
The companV however hedges on a case by case basis thereby mitigating the ampact to a certain extent,

Long term threat to the industry from regulatory concerns on asbestos use - The Fc sheet industry remains exposed to
the threat of asbestos mining being proscribed in countries from where the material is currently being imported and any
potential restriction on asbestos usage in the domestic market in the long term. During November 2017, the mining of
asbestos in Brazil one of the key producing countries has been banned, However, given the access to diversified supplier
base in other producing regions, the near-term risk on account of this is limited. Funher, with increasing diversification
towards non-asbestos based products, the risk is expected to moderate in medium term.

Support in the form of corporate guarantees to Group companies - RIL continues to extend corporate guarantees to two
of its group entities namely sri Harini rextiles Limited and rhanjavur spinning Mi s Ltd. The contingent liabilities arising
from these corporate guarantees continued to remain at Rs. 81.3 crore as on March 31, 201g. Any potential crystallization
ofthe liability may have adverse impact on company's credit metrics and remain a rating sensitivity factor.

Analytical approach: For arriving at the ratings, lcRA has applied its rating methodologies as indicated below.

l-inks to applicable criteria:

Corporate Credit Ratinp Methodolopv

ICRA

About the company:

RIL is a part of the chennai-based Ramco Group and is primarily engaged in the manufacture of asbestos-based Fc sheets,
which find application as a roofing material. The Fc sheets division contributes to -60-G5% of RtL,s revenues. Apart from
Fc sheets, RIL is engaged in the spinning of cotton yarn, clinker grinding and manufacturing of calcium silicate boards. RIL
has a Tooo/' subsidiary in sri Lanka named sri Ramco Lanka (Private) Limited, which is engaged in manufacturing and
marketing Fc sheets in the country The Ramco Group of companies has interests in cement, Fc sheets, textites and
information technology.
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Key financial indicators (audited)

Status of non-cooperation with previous CRA: Not applicable

Any other information: None

1 Term Loans/ECBs Long
Term (stable) (Stable) (Stable)

Fund based/Non
fund based

Short
Term

Complexity level of the rated instrument:
lcRA has classified various instruments based on their comprexity as "simple,,, ,'complex,' and ,'Highly 

comprex',. The
classification of instruments according to their comprexity revers is avairabre on the website www.icra.in

Rating history for last three years:

IrcRAlAl+ [rcRAlAl [tCRA]Al
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Annexure-1: Instrument Details

!cRAlAA-(Stable)
{iciAlAAiFabili,

Source: Ramco lndustrles Ltd.
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